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les, Chairman of the Agricultural Coin
mittee of the State Bankers' Associo
time the protecthe associations, morn
eirr clubs, countyconsemation onto

Motion, Department ofPublic Distruct
tlon, coal operators, neospaper msocla
Bonn, and county risk and game Lora

missions
Each state associationwill be permit-

ted to send three official delegates to
the conference. and each county asso-
ciation hill be allowed one official dele-
gate All meeting, h•Ill be open to the

ARCHITECTS HOLDING
FANCY DRESS BALL

(Continued from fret pngo)
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The play centets about one, Tr3 it, mho
Is cry much disgusted lilth the uorld
at large and stub himself in particular
jolt after job fails and seeking conso-
lation In a "decant stick" he sees again
In the pale smoke the old drawingroom
In Engineering I" But then complica-
tions occur and a thumb tacit Is pur-
loined and placed siniard on a. chair,
much to the dlseomfitute of at least
one of the students TDB is accused
and a trial ensues uldch is just about
to end disastrously for the hero *then
the wile stnolte sanlshes and, no, not
glint relllts but a job at last looms up

The scenery is under the direction of
Mr Pt 13 Dickson and setj. clever sets
ate contemplated

THESPIANS SET FOR
VAUDEVILLE FRIDAY

(Continued from first nano)

.22 and E J. Stern '23 Is unique in that
It has a strictly collegiate appeal The
art was aritten as brisk satire on the
many perfections and imperfections of
college- lift The, act calls for excep-
tional ability. in. feinale interpretation
and the work of MI Gerber In this role
Is excellent

One of the most amusing acts in the
bill is the one act play, "Poor Old Jim."
The setion Sites rise to one amusing
situation after the other The lead Is
played by Mt Gleathead '23 and his
pork mall. him as one of the bent
comedisns In the college The part of
the fond mire Is cleverly interpreted by
3 D McCord '24 Asa co-consphator
and family physician E R Bailey '23 by
careful acting builds up the humorous
bsckground

The feature net of the eyening Yogi
be a romantic phantasy. No expense In
time or money has been spared to make
this the most artistic and the mast tune-
ful in eduction that has been presented
to State College audiences The cos-
tumes Pere designed and executed by
Miss Ethel Spin), The) are original
and lining° in their conception The
scenery- as Indic and painted by John
Patton '24 Thescene fa laid in an ul-
cra-fashlonable chalim et and the act
features a cumer dancingchorus. a cab-
aret donor. and a gioup of Interpre-
tile &nicety Thomas Murray '24 cull
be featured se the cabaret dancer His

so ark in exceptional His costume Is

FOR RENT
One Large Room

117 W. Fairmount

Martllngly beautiful ate singing of
Donald Bauder '24 and El nest Rolston
T 3 will furnish the netugh nun tune-
ful bits The Inusie is good, the Cos-
tumes and scenery are brilliant, •tnd the
situation .d dislogue ate UM)

The entire bill tn.*ex up a 011011 that1
0111 1 ink anirng the best that hateet et
boon presented at State College. The
ticket sale is In charge of 3fl Albert
Ithiltenltich'22 and 00111 be held at the
Athletlc'"Stote Wednesdn3 and Thurs.

et cnlngs ofSilt weok horn G 30 to
I S.m

The next act m called "Daniel, Dar-
n In, and Company" Who MI Daniel
Is or mho MI Darn In it reinains a se-
cret and theh company also itl.'s,.
Those nho halo clot pondered oyer the
subject of self ',resonation m esolu-
don, on Priday night v.lll be shown
ulthamazing lucidness the whet, niter°,
uhy, and how of It all

BALANCED CORNELL TEAM
WINS OVER PENN STATE
(Continued from first pane)

So)dor, Penn State, third Thee. 9:33
16 pound shot—Ebersole. Cornell,

first, Beatty, Cornell. second. Gounlock.
Cornell, third Distance, 39 feet, 4 3-4
inches

Broad jump—Won by Grubb, Penn
State. Cornell second and third places
Distance, 21 feet 11 inches

Polo Vault—Atkinson, Gounlodk and
Stevens of Comell tied for first place
Tice was injured slightly In ono of the
fist attempts that he made to clear the
standards and yeas Unable to compete
ful tiler

High jump—First and second places
o ere won by Cornell Green of Penn
State tied fol third place

Cornell Whys Relny
The Red and White one mile relay

team had little difficulty in winning
over Coach Martin's combination of
Toilet. Edgerton, Moore and Hlle.Each
of these men ran their quarter in fairly
good time but ware unable to keep up
pith the Sloe set by the Cornell run-

Intercolleglates Saturdn)
Next Saturday. Coath Martin will

hate [hit teen or fourteen- representa-
tives in :Yew 'York City to represent this
Institution in the Intescolleglates A
diet or the men selected far this trip will
ippeni In Fridays COLLEGIAN Thin
sfternoon, the conch will select the
members of the Freshman relay tenet
which will also make the ttlp

PUGILISTS BATTLE.TO-

STANDSTILL AT NAVY•

(Contmued from [Out Inge)
tome building ,as the Ostia battle
(fon e‘m , the 'boxing ,meet 'demanded
the greattot amount of -attention and
pm. ed the more popular of the tuo
onflicting counts
hence 1,0000 On Technical Knockout

V_ .

ENU • •-a
Trim.6.10415 aLEAD"

, /ENDS EVERPOINTED
end other Motal Nods_
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Tat lot was outclaweed by Captain
Zola' of the P.att, team Zotti, n voter-1
ten ihu atetint, prosed too much for theI
nem Nittany Cipher, in the IGO pouted
t lass, alto la appearitur in the ring fat
the fitat time this season Tachn,.
boa use,, pens ed his gamenetts when he
fought hold for Chloerounds but could
not leach his aggroaaor who aa% Pan-
baling him all the time The Tmlges
aaateded the decision to Zotti. -

I=l
Regent Prot ed hls superlorlt3 over

Tthial. In the 175 pound ohms and ♦t

the detistrot for the Natl after three
ins roam's. Block Was clench on Site

defenslte and he stalled a meat°, mat
of the tin, guarding. em efull3.
grin landed a blowwhich seemed to daze
Mack, but did not tske -sdvantage of
this

The meet now stood three to three
ht the scion! fighting, although Penn
State lost becauseof tier failure to fur-
nish a heat ytteight fightez Ct ON, thel
the un it possible man fin this position.
hsd inniten his hind in the mtet
against the Alm besets and Penn
State forfeited the heasysvoight battle.

Wtlttont H Roeup. Sports Editor of
the Philadelphia Ledger. acted 'as re-
feree. ubile McGrath, Plosldent of the
Middle Atlantic Association, and am-
icin. Sports Editor of the Baltimore'
Sun, store the Judges

NITTANY-DEFENSE IS TOO
- STRONG FOR CREIGHTON

(Continued from first page)
of these baskets sere made by Koch-
let of Penn State mhe played a stellar
game for his Alma Mater. His all-
moundviork slits the ("mime Of the
0100105.

Creighton Starts Out Strong
Crelghton's representatives began the

contest In a rnannot which boded 111
fro the Nlttany Institution although the
Lions soon struck then stride and
et entually commanded a lend too big
to overcome Reed of Penu State shot
.1 foul In the first minute of play and
Shan. Cottoned with an easy basket,

111.411.11.•1121141111V.11‘.111

I E. W. Gernerd
Merchant ,Tailor
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1-11®Y 8c NIE3IIGH
High Grade Groceries a Specialty
STAYMAN WINESAP APPLES

Special prices on box lots.-4 -

ONE-ACT PLAYS
PLEASE BIG AUDIENCE

onunn,d nom iiit Page)
1 .1,1, Dlntel R Create '23
t put or the sem anL Each phY-
-I,,ted undeniable talent, no that
thc coined) teas natural and

Mums or Clod" - ass a short
t mod entirely In semi-darkness

got it suit a man's struggle
ma '1 let.% °ter, the tempta-

etettl, the a tctort being ♦a
the Influence of to Idealletio

otll as Innocent }oung

1 the litter It ut to perfection,
~lessls Is,. and Blakeslee
id a P ue-to-life Interpretationof

to thing plepartittons for a sl-

Inal entertainment of the men-
'he Pascolet,- could not Mg,
Laced me naurally In this
, Fleming again displayed re-
le ability nIgo she Portr ,led In
0.11.11[1.11y natuisl manncs the

ut ERs Western Daniel R
'23, as Mg soy Western. her
1 111,00 Ise displayed e‘cellent
aldllte Miss Josephine Ruth

T McClintock TS, as Judge
• 11mica neted In a surprls-

-111•110 manner, while Illse MIS-
-00111 '2l a• a gm. erness, display-
loubted talent The three ser-
1111tin , Smlthein and William,
'presented be Wilbur S Fores-

, Wes Reinita Gardnet '25. and
Witt.on '2l, respectheb When
,tern disto‘ered the loss of
riot just ne she ass leavingfor
.tile shill the guests of the

t 1.1001 i within time follow-

SPORTSMEN
INDORSE MEETING

mtlnued from first page)

bit the ides of a State-aide Or-
lon Mt the Conset cation of our
Suomi, Fish, Game and In-

-0114 fit ds, ahleh was and Is the
out nesocletlon oin its or-

lon to the present time, is MON, -

,111el% coming neer. being an
1h.h.1 fact WeaJustly
of tht p_t that there United
en of Pennsshania, for Yeats

meochtlon atth statewide ar-
e, st CI e the first to plumate this

tonktenee mhteh 'hoe =ilea by
. L Watts et the School of Ag-

it Pentg,hanln State College
this Seth last, an account

It nnests In this °umbel of our
le Is hi In the most compre-
pl in toe tide the deslted end

hilna feels site that he Is sole-
opinion of the United Spolts-
Pennsylvania In endorsing this
tit
o Is no danger of our losing'
al Identity or Influence by of-
with this proposed organiut-

et us all gat together in hon-
purpose so that co 0511

h good tint the pleasure of
inship in coeds and on
be stemed for posterity"
e Conrmence, which occurs on
two Sass of this month, moat

le Wing monnizations or Penn-
, that have any interest in con-

of the natural resources of
moon ealth hate been invited
unlit°, Includes The Wild Life
of Pennsyltania Pennsylvania
en's Association, United Snorts-
ennri ivania The State Grange,

Scouts, Pennsylvania Pores-
sod idea Wholesale Lumber-
ssociation, Pennsylvania Lum-

A,ociation, Retail Lumber-
ecotintion, Penneyl‘onla Roll-
uclobon Society, The State
of Commerce, water compon-
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at -the 115 pound clues, concentrated
his blows on Etenze's nose and 90 weak-
ened him that Referee Rocap stopped
the boat after one minute had elapsed
In the occond round, and au:l:idea the
bottle to the Nato Pugilist on n tech-
nieul I.noehout Bente solto 011teil.ied
1,, I..ttt.t, alto°mutat ed a hard hitting
right to a great advantage In his cam-
paign anion rten/e's nose The Penn
Stile box°r recehed a badly damaged
close in the tent

Chapin Outclasses Sebald
Captain Chapin. the Penn State lead-
, completely outclassed his Navy op-

penent Sebald In the 125 pound class
Continually hammering Stith his tight
to the sailor's bode atm the hest„
Chapin more him down The Nittant
star seemed, at his bast in bin specialte
of °levet footwork nod time and again
he needed ponchos uhleh \Sete direct-
ed be Sebald alto rarely relehea the
Blue and White fighter In the entire,
'three rounds Chapin's beautiful feint
Mg gained theadmirationet the spec- 1tutors-Ith° loud!) applauded him whenI
be recite sl the judges* decision

E=IT=I
Vastdo staged his best Sight of the

season last Saturday when hewon the
Itlges. decision against O'Donnell of
the Navy in the 135pound dif isionaft-
er three hard. fought rounds Vanilla
came back Inahis meet slushing some
of his old time excellent form and
fought a real battle Although O'Don-
nell was ofa larger build than his Penn
Stste opponent Vasillo successfully

hLaded and blocked many hard right
anded blows slatted 1,5 the Midship-

man ,

Wasik° proved the aggressor in the
Dist round and ails lending at the
~lose of that period, nhile O'Donnell
let-Mated In the second rouni, leaving
the bout about men. The Nittany
fighter returnedin the final retied milli
t dash that, the Navy representative

could not stop, and Vasillo had slugged
his opponent to the state of grogginess
by the endof this round In thisround,
t'vsillo used the •combination Of a
all-tight left folinned by n right hook
to an advantage

Bordner Punishes Opponent
Severing lack of tins experience de-

cislyely lost the bout for him in the 145
pound class, when Bowline, lepresent-
log the Nittany fight. 4 at this weight
preyed super for to him Using many
right uppercuts Bordnet punished
Severin, who wooed to be yet> game
and stood up undu the punishment
Tile judges overfed the decision to

after 4.4 nett of Creighton had tied the
me tt ith a success( 01 foul toss. and

although Reed scouted his second foul
a minute late, making the score 4 to

11, Pat ate) and Loy ely of the visiting
fa tut tesponded with two remarkable
goals utolbh put Creighton to the [tont
Inneirs second foul made the count
to I In tarot of the Westerners.

I It was at this point, howevet, that
' I Cl eighton's scoring tot the period 'trac-
t tle Its erased Reed came through for

Penn State with three fouls and a field
goal in 1.10101 order, thus giving lots team
0 9 to b lead, and [tom then on Her-

r headed The
Nebtrtsint machine secured only three
mole points during the half On the
other hied, the Nlttany tossers ran
011.1 ore) the floor and by means of
shot passes, bloke through the Creigh-
ton detente and t lined In counters
rout baskets by Koehler, one by Reed,
and bls fouls by Reed gate Penn State
a 25 to 9 ad, mange before the period
closed
I=l

Although Miller bloke the ice in the
4econd period with a clover over-hood
toes uhich further Incited the Lion's
lead, Creighton proved that it was not
et beaten by speeding up its defense

and loping in a field goal every now
nod then NI, hieh served to give it a re-
spectable score before the period was
over Both teams alternated armost In
caging field goals and shooting fouls
but Penn State's quintet held a slight
edge, ulth Miller and Koehler standing
out abate the others, and, with the aid
of the Imge score which it ran up in
the first. half, remained no far out In
(loot tint, the noltern institution nev-
or Ind a chance to catch up. The
gone closed finally, lust as Cornwall
made a long field goal for Penn State
And brought its score up to 49

The 1100-01,
Penn State—l 9 Creighton-2C

Reed F Lynch

"The Baron"
A real sport shoe made by the Bostonian people—tr

Elk skin with a dark brown Scotch grain saddle and brass
I.* lets. A regulation golf sole and a low flat flanged heel.

-;'The"Price
.1; $8:50t

-

f4: 20th Century Sh®e Co,
121 Allen St.. State College_
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VAUDEVILLE
6 Acts

At the Athletic Store

WEDNESDAY and THURSDAY
6:30 to 8:00

Prices 50c and 75c

Tuesday, March 7, 1

Millm r•
Shalt. C
ICoehlel C
E=E!III!1!!!EM!1!1!!

Sub9lll.ullonv—Trouttnan
Peekatals fen Lynch, IVllson
flor, Cranwall for Reed rlel
Reed 4, ➢tiller 3, Shale 2,
Cornball, Troutman, Lovely 4
2, L3neh Foul goalo—Reed
21, Cornwall 0 out of 2. Lynel
14, Troutman 1 out of 3
White.

COLGATE AND PITT
DEBATERS' NE

(Continued from first
surance fat the employees In
corporate industiles," and "

That Japanese Immigration
United States must cease"
rather a difficult assignment
been efficiently mastered by t
Mr Gates of the English De
and the several members of t
lug team, by holding debutx
themselves throughout the
which practelc has served to
their debating ability, and to
inc themselves with the affi
negative sides of both topics

Albert Deal &

Plumbing & Heatin

117Frazier Str


